
THE PEOPLE WHO DRINE.

The Result of Observations at First-elas- s

Bars.

From the New York Sun.
PliyaieiaiiH say that nearly two-thir- ds

of their male pntients stifler in
one way or another from alcoholic
pnison.

Nft clopo c bserrer will be disposed
to doubt thi?.

From the low shops on South and
West streets, along the lint of more
fashionable saloons on and near
Broadway, in the vicinity of the old
Post Office, in the gilded rtreats that
gird the Astor House, in theueveral
places of note on Printing House
square, In the cozy boudoirs of Union
square, and in the magnificent mar-

ble palaces that fringe Madison pquare,
not omitting the frescoed club room
and the dimzy slop shops of the ex-

treme east side from the flrtt to the
last, and iu them all. the same story
of intemperance may he learned.

Afld who are the drinkers?
Boys, young men, middle-age- d men

and old men.
They all drink.
Two young men meet in the lobby

of a theatre, "What'll you take?" is
the first aud commonest salutation.
They adjourn to a barroom and drink.
As the one pays, the other looks at
his watch and says, "Just time for an-

other. Repeat" and both drink
again.

At each fail of the curtain at least
one-hal- f of all the men rise, push out.
and hurry for a drink.

This is no exaggeration. We all
know it and mttuy of us do it.

I went into the basement of one of
Gotham's greatest architectural piles
this morning, and stood at the end of
the counter, half an hour, to see what
was done.

There were four bartenders, all bus-fl- y

engaged.
In that brief time they sold to ail

sorts and conditions of men two hun-

dred beers, thirty-tw- o whiskeys, ten
lemonades, two plain seltzers, and
three gin cocktails.

It was an exceptionally busy half
hour, to be sure ; but as I took my seat
at a little table near the counter, I no-

ticed in the next half hour, and made
a memorandum to guard against mis-

takes, a sale of one hundred and thir-
ty beers, fifty whiskeys, and six gin
cocktails. '

The tnenr who drank were not
"bums.''

Very many of them are known to
the world of politics, several are noted
writers, the City Hall furnished its
quoto, some do business in the swamp,
and not one seemed iu the least de-

gree affected by what he drauk.
Leaving this place, I went to an-

other Baloon, equally well known,
whose proprietors pay an annual rent
of $60,000 for premises which are kept
open from 8 o'clock iu the morning
until 7 in the evening.

Standing by a little cigar case which
Is placed at one side of the room I de-

voted half an hour to a close count of
the drinks and drinkers.

There were three barkeeper, and
they had all they could do to attend
promptly to the customers.

One company of six young men
tlra nk six times iu less than fifteen
minutes, and each took his whiskey
straight.

In half an hour's time that bar sold
ninety-eigh- t whiskeys, four ginger
ales, three ciders, aud fourteen gin
cocktails.

The men who drank were respecta-
ble men of business, a few literary

' people, and two or three persons who
might have been truckmen or me-

chanics.
Xone of them showed the effects of

their drink.
As I went out I taid to one of the

six young men who drank eix times,
"What are you drinking so much for

'1

"Oh, nothing." lie replied . "I did-

n't Intend to. Charisy and I went in
fur an oyster, and wereordering when
thoee four fellows from Albany came
along. Cbarley asked 'era to drink,
nnrl nno fnllntcorl f htlor

That's the'history of many a spree.
The spreer doesn't intend to go off,
hut meeting a friend the-- one- - tempts
the other.

Returning to the saloon I visited
first, I ordered a lunch, and was soon
joined I alway am by an acquaint-
ance, who. of course, said, "What'll
you take?"

Being in a takiug mood, I said I
would try a glass of rye. He took the
same. Having said "How," and emp-
tied our glasses, I said, "Rufe, what
did you drink that whiskey for? Do
you like it?"'

"No, I don't like it. I'm drinking
too much, too. Guess I'll pull up."

"Well, tell me, what did you order
it for ?"

"Why, for sociability's sake, Psup-pos- e.

What did you drink it for?"
"Because I wanted to ask ju3t this

question. I've been looking at the
fellows drink there, and I believe that
eight out of ten drink just because
they don't like to say "no!"

"Does it make your head ache to
drink whiskey?"

Yep."
"So it does mine. I Bwore off whis-

key and took to beer, but beer makes
me billious."

"Why drink anything?"
"Hanged if I know, but we all do

drink."
We were joined by an actor. Being

an actor, and in the company of a
newspaper man, there was, he
thought, but one thing to do.

Said he, "What'll you take?"
We took whiskey.
So did he.
We each said "How," and then said

I, "Dan, do you like whiskey?"
'"I hate it."
"Why do you drink it?"
"I don't often I generally take

gin ; bnt they both upset me r give me

a fearful headache. But what are you

going to do? Mustdrink something."

In that way I have spoken to not
jesa than twenty men this rery day.

Of the twenty, fifteen said that drink
alwava gave them a headache ; one

owued that bo loved the taste; ouoj

said he drank because he was "blue."
and one confessed he was "on a tear,"

' and he didn't "care who knew it."
Not far from Trinity Church there

isin a superb marble building a res- -
' tauraut and oar of great popularity
with merchauts land brokers down
town.

Between twelve and half past one
its first floor is a gastronomic pande-

monium.
It is worth a trip from Harlem to

look at it.
Pie and whiskey. 03'ster pate and

gin, cake hikI cocktails, sandwiches
and seltzer, but chit-li- everything
and whiskey, with now and then a
pony of the "very best brandy," or a

"mere taste of absinthe," disappear
with astonishing rapidity.

Brokers' boys rush in, seize a sand-

wich, cram it down, call for whiskey,
gulp it in. grab & check, pay for .t.
light a cigarette and fly like lightning.

The huge doors flip and flap like
the wings of au enormous roc.

Waiters flit about the room bearing
trays with bottle aud glass.

There's no rest for the barmen.
Bottles here, decanters there, tumb-

lers everywhere.
The bulls drink because they have

won, the bears because they have lost.
Stocks are sold between drinks, bar-

gains are made aoross bars, money is
borrowed and certificates loaned over
the bottle, and the whole of it is done
in a hurry.

At times from two to time hundred
men and hoys struggle for service at a
time.

No one is willing to wait.
E-.- ch wants his bottle first; but

though they all drink, I have yet to
see the first drunken man or tipsy boy
iu that magnificent barroom.

It id just so further up town in the
hotels, the clubs, and the elegant3a-loon- s

patronized by the young bloods
of New York.

Each place has its patrons, and its
hours of push and drive.

In the great barrooms up town I
rarely find more-tha- n half a dozen
drinkers between 12 and 5 o'clock.
From that hour on till midnight the
places are filled.

The barrooms near Wallack's, the
Union Square, Booth's, and the Fifth
Avenue theatres do but little business
iu the day time; but iir the evening
they are spasmodically extremely
busy.

The patrons of these theatres are
our "best people."

From the invariable rush of the
Whiskey Brigade between the acts,
the unavoidable inference is that our
"best people" drink.

Even without the valuable testimo-
ny of the medicine men, we kuow
that to be a fact.

Some go modestly into the adjacent
drug store, aud call for the refreshing
Vichy ; others seek a neighboring
chop house, and indulge m a glass of
ale; but the vast majority do nothing
of the kind. They join their friends
in the lobby, walk ditect to the near-

est barroom, say "What'll you take?"
call for whlske3', drink it solemnly,
with one long swallow, pay for it, aud
walk Lack to the theatre redolent of
clove, lemon, or parched corn.

This habit is not confined to old
men nor to men in trouble.

Boys hardly out of their teens drink
brandy and seltzer. Young men with
their friends take whiskey, or per-
chance open a small bottle. Middle-age- d

men, who should be strong and
lusty, take what they are pleased to
call a "bracer," and so far as I can
see, the exceptional person istliemale
person who does not driuk at all times
and under al! circumstances.

It (stands to reason that this sort of
thing must produce some impression
on the human form divine.

The doctors say itiuduces paralysis,
indigestion, headache, rheumatism,
and weakness of many kinds.

Not baing a doctor, I don't attempt
to indorse their opluion ; but this I
will say, that among all the hundreds
of drinkers regular topers, not
drunkards to be found in the first-clas- s

saloons of New York to-da- y, it
would be impossible to find a dozen
men who wil say that they drink be-

cause they are fond of liquor.
They drink because it seems to be

the tiling to do. Monsieur X.

A Mild Hint. An Irish servant,
having carried a basket of game from
iiis master to a friend, waited a con-
siderable time for the customary fee ;

but not finding it likely to appear,
scratched bis,head, and said, "Sir, if
my master should say 'Mike, what
did the gentleman give you?' what
would your honor have me to tell
him?"

A German musician has discovered
that the tone of a violin can be great-
ly improved by immersing the instru-
ment in lager beer, and leaving it
there until it becomes thoroughly sat-
urated. We have never seen this
tried, but we have known a simular
saturation of the player to work won-
ders.

A man in Salem, Oregonr cleared
his premises of rats by catching one
and pouring carbolio acid over it and
then turning it loose. The odor of
their unfortunate friend appears to
have convinced the other rats of the
propriety of going elsewhere.

The hope of wealth is a mighty de-
veloper of the Industry of the world ;
like a prize which but few can obtain,
it causes the great mass to work assid-
uously, and in their effort to obtain it,
the total of their productive work he-com- es

gigantic.

Mrs. Shoddy puokeredup her mouth
genteelly and told a gentleman
friend that one of her lovely daugh-
ters was a "bluenet," and the other
was u "bronze."

There is a whole sermon in the say-
ing of the Persian r "In all quarrels,
leave open meuoor of reconciliation."
We should never forget it.

W I nil

No one living in sooiety can be In-

dependent. The world is like a watch
dog, which fawns upon you or tears
you to pieces.

FAEM AND HOUSEHOLD.

BREEDING FOR STYLE.
The most casual observer of human

nature has noticed that extremes at-

tract each other, that a large burly
man generally admires a small, even
delicate woman, and viceversa; that
black eyes look wistfully at blue; and
the dark and light shades of hair are
envious of each other; and so on,
through the various shades of temper-
ament. Will not this law of physical
adaptation apply, to a certain extent,
In breeding live stock, of any class?
Permit us to mention a few instances
coming uuder personal observation
which evince the advantages to be
derived by paying regard to this law
of nature.

We remember a certain herd of cat-

tle which had been bred foryears with
much regard-t- their size; the owner
and breeder having a great fancy for
a large animal. He got what he was
after, viz., size; he also got a fair
quantity of legs; and could not com-

plain of a limited allowence of bone.
Just at this juncture he purchased a

bull; got him in a trade; didn't like
him ; he was too small and runty.
The writer took a good look at the
bull. He certaiulj' would not have
weighed over 1.500 pounds iu his
eight year old form in pretty good
flesh at that. But barring hissize, he
was a capital fellow; neat limbed ;

round, plump form ; abroad, compact
body, on legs that were almost too
short. He was christened "Grand
Stumpy" by the cow boys, aud looked
for all the world, just like his name
sounded.

He was used to a limited extent the
flrot season eight cows procured
calves by him. Seven out of the
eight we have seen maroh out of the
show yard with a prize ribbon flutter-
ing above them. This turned the
scale iu his favor, and he was used ex-

tensively by his owner for four suc-

cessive years, wheu he became impo-

tent. His calves from this herd of
cattle as a collection were the best and
most uniform we ever saw from a sin-

gle sire.
But, you observe, this argues noth-

ing. It only shows that he was a re-

markable sire, and tiiut he would
probably have begotten calves equal-
ly as good from oows of a different
mould. Not so. We happen to
know the bull's previous history. He
had been used in another herd whose
general characteristics were similar to
his own. viz: compactly built cattle,
somewhat undersized ; aud while his
calves from the cows were good, even
above the average as a collection,
they were by no means the equals of
those in the herd I have just men-
tioned.

The matter is worthy of more con-

sideration than it generally receives.
Farm and Factory.

A CLEAN FLOOK.
The other day I went to see my

friend Mrs. Cook. She had just fin-

ished mopping her kitchen floor. I
noticed it looked very nice, and asked
her how she kept it so well.

"Why," she said, "don't 3011 know
I oil it about every six months? That
is what makes it so easily kept clean."

"Oil!" I said. "How do you do
that?"

So then she told me as follows :

"I take a quantity of the cheapest
and least offensive oil (Unseed) I can
secure, and I apply it with a common
paint brush. I put it on smoothly,
so that it will strike equally all over,
and yet not stand in spots on the su

I do this at night after the
evening work is done, and fix the
place ready for ue agaiu next morn-
ing. Of course it would not injure
the oiled furface itself to tread upon
it at ouce, but grease is liable to be
tracked from it, at first, to adjacent
parts of the house. A new ooat of
oil applied oncein six months, or even
ouce a year, sometimes is sufficient to
keep a floor in perfect order. One
may in this way prepare to great ad-

vantage the floors of kitchens, pan-
tries, summer dining rooms, back
rooms, back halls, stairwa3's. porti-
coes, closets, bath rooms, and labor-
ers' bed rooms. Household.

Home Made Barometers. All are
familiar with those little wooden toy-hous- es

with two doors, out of one of
whicli the man comes in wet weath-
er, and on his going in, the wife comes
out of the other, when it is fair. The
principle on which they are made Is
that catgut in wet weather shrinks,
and iu dry weather regains its length.
A yard or more of common whipcord,
with a small plummet attached, sus-
pended against the wall, will indicate
the weather by rising before rain and
slnkiug before fair weather. Salt,
wiiich has been thoroughly dried
greatly increases in weight before
rain. A pair of scales kept suspended
with an Iron or brass weight in one
end, and an equal quantity of dry
salt in the other, will infallibly show
any change in the atmosphere.

The best way to boil eggs is not to
boil them at all. Put them in a tin
dish, and pour on boiling water;
cover the dish tight, and set it back
merely where the water will keep
hot; let it stand from ten to fifteen
minutes, according to the size of the
eggs, or the preference of the eater for
"hard" or "soft." The egg is quite
different from that produced by boil-

ing; both the flavor and the texture
of the egg being so superior to any
other way of cooking, by means of
hot water, that those who have tried
it, will hardly be likely to return to
the old way.

The Spanish peasants think that
birds eat the grain, and that trees
.harbor birds, eo they cut down the
trees, and the country represents the
character of endless, melancholy,
treeless plains, with a poor, stunted
cereal vegetation.

Broom corn was introduced into this
country by Dr. Franklin. While ex-

amining au imported-corn-whis- k he
accidentally discovered a single seed,
which he planted in bis garden, and
from which the corn was propagated. J

VEOETIH
WILL CUBE KHEUMATISM.

.MR. ALBERT CROCKER, the well-know- n

drusglfct nrid apothecary, of HprlngTale. Mc al-
ways advise every one troubled with Kheuiatlsm
to try VKU ETINE.

Read His Statement.
SraiNOVALE, llK.,Oct. 12, 1ST6.

Af n. It. II.Stkvkkb:
DrarSir.- - Fifteen years ago last fall I wits taken

sick with rheumatism, was unable to move until
the next April. From that time until three vears
aso tnlsfnll I suffered cverythiujc with rhe'umn-tls-

Sometimes there would be weeks at a time
that Icnuld not step one step: these attacks were
quite often. I suffered everything that a mau
could. Over three years ago last sprint: I com-
menced taking Vkoetink and rollowed It up until
I had taken seven bottles: have had no rheuma-
tism since thut time. I alwavs advise everv one
that Is troubled with rheumatism to try VkoktiKK
aud not Buffer for years as I have dune. This
statement Is gratuitous as far as Mr. Stevens Is
concerned. Yours, Ac.

ALBERT CROCKER
Firm of A. Crocker t Co., Druggists & Apotnecarirs

YEGETINE
DAS EX Till ELY CUfilED .TIE.

Boston, Oct., IS70
ilR. II. R. SjTnvKN.s:

Dear Sir; My daughter, after having a severe
attack or Whooping Cough, was left In a leenle
statH of health. Being advised by a friend she tried
the YEGETINE. and after using a lew bottles was
full' restored to health.

I have been :i great sufferer from Rheumatism.
I have taken several bottlesof the VEHETINE for
this complaint, and titu happy to say It hus entirely
cured me. I have recommended the VKOETINK
to others with the same good results. It, Is ti great
cleanserutid purifier of the blood; It Is pleasant to
take, and I can cheerfully recommend it.

JAME3 MORSE, 301 Athens street.

KHEUMATISM is a DIS2AS2 of the BLOOD.

The blood In this disease 1 round to contain an
excess of fibrin. VEUKTINE nets by converting
the blood from its diseased condition to a healtbv
circulation. VEGETINE regulates the bowels,
which Is very Important III this complaint. One
bottle of VEGETINE will give relief, but to effect
a permanent cure It must be taken regularly, and
may tafceseveml bottles, especially in casesof long
standing. VEGETINE is sold by all druggists.
Trylt. and your verdict will be the same as that of
thousands before you, who say. "I tipver found so
much relief as from the use of VEGETINE."
which is composed exclusively of Barkt, Hoots and
Herbs.

"VEGETINE," says a Boston physician. "lias no
equal as a blood purifier. Hearing ijf Its many
wonderful cures, after nil other remedies had failed
I visited the laboratoryaud convinced myself of Its
genuine merit. It is prepared from barks, roots
and herbs, each or which is highly effective and
they ure compounded In such a manner as to pro-
duce astonishing results."

VEGETINE.
NOTHING EQUAL. TO IT.

Sodtii Salkai. Mass.. Nov. M, 137G.
Mr. II. R. Stevkns: - .
BarSir:l have been troubled with Scrofula,

Canker and Liver Complaint for three years:
nothing ever did me any good until I commenced
using the VEGETINE. I am now getting :ilong
first-rate- , aud still using the VEGETINE I con-
sider there is nothing equal to it for such com-plilnt- s.

("an heartily recommeud itto everybody.
Yours truly,

MRS. LIZZIE M. PACKARD.
No. 1C Lagrange Mreet, South Salem, Mass.

YEGETINE
PREPARED BY

H.B.STEVENSfB0ST0tffMASS.

Yegetinc is Sold by all Druggist?.

"Roof ftt Piano. Orcan, best. TB Look! startling
UCttljUJ s.eei organs, 12 stops Si5.PI.ui03 only 3130
cost jGJO.Cir.Fiee.Uanlc-- l F.Beatty.Washington.N.J.

3 10c.sllverorstps.MusiePub.Co.MifdIeboro,Ma.-s- .new vnealji 2 new Instrumental pcs.SheetMusic,

PTTATQand Revolvers. List free
aUlMOorenf m stern Gun Moris, Pittsburg. Pa.
O r CAltDS. 25 styles with namICc. Outfit 10c.JjO Sample 3c J.IIustcd ifcCo.Nasaiu.N.Y.
H77LARGKSIIXED Cards with nanie.lncase.l3c
O J 25 without cuse. 9c 30 new fun cards lOc.OiittiLs
IOC F. WASHBURN &. CO., Middltboro. Mass.

3Iaiumnth Outfit to Everybody.
ffl Stem-winde- r watch free wltt first order.

KS Ten Dollars n day guaranteed, M.
CltOXEGII & Co.. Phil..ra.. or Mil- -

waukee. Wis. 24wl

E j&i.EjSixL Blind and Bleeding Piles.
a3"srTWr"CVfS7" Rheumatism, FracturedX&HiXtLEjjLJ X Limbs. Frosted Limbs and

Parts, pains In the Muscles
and Joints, Indolent Ulcers, Discharging Sores.
Swelled Sore Leg, Erysipelas, and Varicose Veins
IISSAXFOROS JEXTKACT OK WITCII UAZKU ASK
for It, because it is better, stronger and cheaper
than anv other, and Is warranted by WEEKS &
POTTER. Wholesale Druggists. 3fio Washington
St.. Boston, Mass. 2lwl

Scud for Reduced Price List of
3VE A. S O 3ST Sz SSL A. 3VE L I 3XT

CABINET ORGANS.
NEW AND SPLENIID STYLES: PRICKS

ItEDUCED StO toSSO EACH, THIS MONTH
(Nov. 1377). Addiess, .MASON & IH3ILIN
ORGAN Co., Boston' New York, or Chicago.

NOT FAXJi to
tend for our New
Catalogue. It con-
tains valuable lnfor-miU-

for every
person coutcm-pinin- g

the pur-
chase of any article
for nersonal. family

or agricultural use. Free to any Address.
stoxTGoxEirsr ward & co.,

Original Grange Supply Ilonse,
227 it S3 Watwsh Ave,, CHICAGO, III.

AGENTS
WANTED ! !

FOB PARTICULARS, ADDRESS

WILSON SEWING MACHINE Co
S"29 Urondtray. Xcv York 1'lty ;

ChicngO) III.; New Orleans, Ln.;
or San Francisco, Oil.

JACKSON'S BEST
SWEET NAVY CHEWING TOBACCO
was awarded hlubcMt prize nt Centennial Expo-
sitionor chewtnp qualities and extcllenccandlasting
character of aiveetenlng and flavoring. If you want
the best tobacco evermade, ask your grocer for this
and see that each plug bears our blue trip trade-
mark, with words Jackson's Beat on IU Sold at
wholesale by all Jobbers. Sen 1 for sample to

C. A. JACKSON fe CO., M'f 'rs.,PeteRburg, Va.

WANTED
AGENTS

FOR
THE DETECTIVES

Of EUROPE unci AMERTfJA
OrLikeixthkSecukt skkvick. A selection

of Celebrated Cases. A Revelation of the MoU
Renowned Detectlvs of the Globe, for the past 25
years. It discloses some of the nost marked In-
stances of deep laid plans of mischief and outrage
ever recorded by pen or pencil. Illustrated with
Full Page Engravings. S30 pages. We otTer Extra
inducements to Agents, and pav Freight charges
on Books. For terms address the J. B. BURR
Pnbllshlug Company. Hartford, Ct 24w4

B. STEOBLE,
)Wr (J

BBOWMVILLE CITY BAKERY.

FAMILY GEOOERIES, TEAS,
Quccnsware, Glassware.

WOODEN WARE, BRUSHES, CANDIES
CANNED FRUITS ASD NUTS,

TOBACCO, CIGARS, 3IEE1JSCHJD3I PIPKS, AXD
MUSICAL IXSTBBJ1EXTS.

Is not easily earned la these times,
but it can be made In three months
br any one ofeithe rsex. In any cart

1 I I xif the country who Is willing to
wort stcaany at tne employment
that we furnish. $ per week In
your own town. You need not be

away from home over night. You can give your
whole time to tne wotk, or oniyyour spare mo-
ments. We have agents who are making over S20
per day. All who engage at once can make money
fast. At the present time money cannot be made
so easily! and rapidly at any other business. It
costs nothing to try th. business. Terms and $5
Outfit free. Address at once, II. IIallett &

2:-3-

I'KKMIDM WATCH AXlt CirAIh- "-
with everyorder. Ont-- ;t

free. J. li. Gaylord & Co., Cnlcago, 111.

S258QA TEAR. Ageatswaated. Busi
ness legitimate. Particulars free.
AlliniJ.OBintCO. Et.Louii.Mo.
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In of In of No. of As As

The above card lias been adopted and is now in use in the Brownville High School. We
can furnish them to of Schools, and School Boards, printed on heavy colored pa-

per, at 75 cts. per 100, in quantities of 100 or more. Cash to accompany the order.
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Office,

Unquestionably best sustained icorc kind
World!"

HARPER'SMAGAZINE.
ILLUSTRATED.

xoTicrs the tizesx.
The veteran Magazine, which long ago outgrew

original title theA'cio-Tfori- Aj Magazine, bus
lenst abated popularity

outset added many ways, and
kept ialrly abieastof times, thanks en-
terprise publishers and tact and wisdom

editors. For whatever best and most read-
able literature travel, discovery, and tic-tfo- n.

rage reader y looks Jfarjer
Magazine, lustas expectantly reader of"a
quarter centui ago: there thesamf admir-
able variety orcontents and thesame freshness and
suggestlveness editorial departments now
then, Boston Journal.

tubus:
Postage free subscribers United States

Harper's Magazine. year
Includes prepayment postage

publishers.
Subscriptions Harper's Magazine, eekly

Bazar, address year. 510; two
Haper's Periodicals, address

postage free,
copy either Magazine, Weekly

Bazar will supplied gratis every club
live subscribers each, remittance:

copies ?20, without extra copy: postage free.
Buck numbers supplied any time.
The Volumes Magazine commence with

Numbers June and December each year.
Wheu time lsspeclfled.it will understood that

subscriber wibhes begin with current
number.

complete Harper's Magazine, now com-
prizing Volumes, neat cloth binding, will
sent express, freight expense purchaser,
TorS-l-S- i volume. Single volumes, mall
postpaid. Cloth cases, binding, cents,
mall, postpaid.

complete Analytical Index first Fifty
Volumes Harper's Magazine has just been pub-
lished, rendering available reference vast
and varied wealth Information which constitutes
this periodical perfect Illustrated literary cyclo-
pedia. 8vo, cloth, hnll calf, Sent postage
prepaid.

Subscriptions received Harper's Periodicals
only.

Newspapers copy this advertisement
without the express order Harper Brothers.

address.
HARPJSR BROTHEnSjNew York.

the Nebraska Railway.
This positively best route trom Brown villa

points

BAST -ay"-; SOUTH.
Avoid long and ted'jus buss ride through Mis-
souri mud tiikirjt Nebraska Hallway. De-
pot within steps ofynur door. Trains
this route land ..ouat Nebraska City time di-
rect connection with

Trnlns for Chlcnpo mid Hie
Eatti, aiidlv.C. St. Joe. trnlns

for St. Louts mill the Nortli.
Also LINCOLN

and the

PACIFIC COAST.
long omnibus tranifer thisroute. Through

Tickets aud reliable Inrormatlon regarding lare.Ac.can had application the uiidersignedat
Depot Brownville.

fC10r.I JPXu-VTE- WATCHES. Cbp.
Agents. Addres3. Copiren Chicago.

TITUS

.tmt

?nrl lorm
the

f

V3rViSTfir,,rK.

UfcAIkeWXi. X5tT,T"j

xhlde

nni.nwl Sontomhor Wlntsr

of.

Pss5

fit tMlm$kz$

L

Standing
month ending.

F&&?

SCHOOL

Attendance. DEPOUTHELVT.

Classes Classes days given by given by
Assistant: for month. Principal. Assistant.

Principals

Address, FAIKBEOTHEE HACKEE,

Advertiser Brownville, Nebraska,.

OMAHA, KEARNEY JUNCTION

3US??7?TmmTraaaflB

Assistant.

mi

THE "OLD RELIABLE"

RICHARDS
Power Gorn-Shelle- rs and

Separators
egiiiT r.T. "Hff a?3BCE Jb'I,

Over 2,000 In ally Service.
THEY CLEAN FKOM THE COB

BO SOT CUT THE COIMf.
C1EA3T THE COKX WELL.

WASTE NO ORAIX.
l.OOO 1m pcrhonr with ten-hors- o power.
X.OOO 1m per day tvim power.

"BEAT IT IF YOO CAA."

What " THEY SAY" of Them
Ills. It. It. Co.. Clilcasro.

We have six machines. Have shelled 1.000,000 bush-
els com in sixty days. Good worlt and satisfactory.

K. B. MASON,

Ill Central It. It. Elevators.
We use Richards' Shellers in our Warehouses. Are

substantial and durable. Shell clean and clean well.
J & E. BUCKINGHAM.

Union Elevator. City, 3Io.
Have shelled 1,000 bushels per hour with Richards'

No. 0 Machines doing good clean work. Have had
three sizes. Ship another No. 0 at once.

WM. H. LATSHAW.Snpt.
Elevator. Chilllcotiie, Ohio.

Have shelled and shipped over one million bushels
corn annually, with your Sheller and Engine.

MARFIELD&CO.
Sonth Depot Elevator, Indlanapolls.lncl.

Have used No. 2 six years. Shell 800 bushels per hour.
Shells wagon-hammer- car-link- horse-shoe-

eta; s worry It," but shells all clean.
JNO L. HANNA & CO.

?Tiion City Elevator, Ills.
Have shelled o,500 bushel per hour with No. 1. En-

tirely satisfactory. JNO STEWART & CO.

RICHARDS IRON WORKS CO.,
CEIOGrO, ITiTi.,

builders ov
Steam Engines, Grain Elevators,

Portable Burr Mills, &c &c
tar3pectat Catalogues oy nuiU.

Now Ready for A rents.
THE GREAT STRIKES!

Tbattinielynewbook.byUoK.J.A.IJACUs. A
complete history of the causes and thrllliugevents
of the great railroad and labor war all over the
country. Finkly 1m.ustkatkd. At;
WAXT13 1) everywhere. Thebestchancetoruake
money ever ottered. Beware of inferior works.
Oet the best and lowest oriccd. Address
HmG STANDARD BtJOK 11 OUriE,bt.I.outs,Mo

BEO'S,
DEALERS IN

NEMAHA CITY, NEBRASKA,
Do not intend to be undersold by any house in KcmahaCo u n ty. Com e a nil see us, an d learn our priees.

WE KEEP A FULL OF

DryGooels, Grro ceries, Hardware,
QUEENSWARE,

NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, COAL OIL, LAHFS, &c, &c

CO UXTliY PBOD UCJ2 TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

33
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For address
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one-liora- e.
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"juiuiKKUiuinaiioeoe8t lunges
And It dlthcult to the differ-
ence, except by a chemlcnl
and It Is the best substitute for cold
known. AJlEitlCAX
KXPANS10N BALANCE. BEAU-
TIFULLY EXGKAVED Oil EN-
GINE TURNED UENT1XG CASES,
and equal in appearance to
SSItSoATC THATCOSTS from SI 50 toS200. It sells and trades readi-
ly, for from teotolioo, and ifyort

for own use to
mako money on, try tills. Owlnsto
ourlarL--a sales, we are enabled tra '

redneotho price or thera to SI2 each '
with an elegant Chain attach- -

.erjj iuv) uou on naitroaus. steam-
ers, and In Manufactories, and other !

'places where accurate is required,
and gives ceneral satisfaction. We i

them by Mall or Express, on receiptof 1S.
any part Of thnConntr, nr it will

sent C.O.D. when the customer desirea
""J?!!l,ts 3 "n account. These Elcpint .c AIJ.S weigh about Fifty Pennyweights. I

and the pattern In pure pold would
sell the tfatch anS

--
A,Vi-,"". .'.""J .""" !5S

?X2JZJJi&V United SUWS.
"'ou' wo --nam tor sio.&. cOM CUntoa Place, Is 2io. 11 Elchtli Street. If Z.

':

j

to

Y

wa
v.. r.i. ,c--?. c-- i . ......,

, UUMJ, .,., oi,t,x,M.-rm,prii,i- n :

CUERY

" - w -- y -- - -- ....

OHAELES 1STE1I3DH,I?,T,
Manufacturer and Dealer In

FOREIGN m DOMESTIC MARBLE, iONIHS,
TOMB STONES, TABLE TOPS, &c. &o.

QPFPT A I T"iTTQTflTVIQ n ordcrs Promptly tilled, and satisfaction guaranteed.jrCLirllJ ULjIUUJ Office and Yard, Main street, between 6th 7th,
FURNISHED m. ivr. Conner, arw; Aaem.

Stei Mfm liool
3PJE3S.TJ, NESMTA-BLraL- . COUNTY, NEBRASKA.

THE COUKSE OF STUDY
through Ave years two in the Elementary Normal, three In tho Advanced Nor-ma- l.

is tho alrnof the School to secure thoroughness In scholarship, and skill and abil-
ity in the special work of teaching.

FACULTY FULL. TUITION FREE.
First class Boarding Hall; beautiful location : amDlebuildlnfK

1

Information Principal, HOBT.

JL tu. 1

I

JhrincipaL.

A Sepository of Fashion, Tlcasure, IiislrustiOH

HARPER'S BAZAR.
ILLUSTRATED.

XOTJCES OF THE rilESS.
The Bazar Is the organ or the fashionable world,

and the expounder or thnt world's laws; and it Is
the authority on all matters of manners, etiquette.
coRtum. and social habits. Boston Traveler.

The Bazar commends ltself to every member of
the household to the children byarnii and pretty
fiictures. to the young ladies by its fush ion-plat- es

variety, to the provident matron by Its
for the children's clothes, to paterfamilas

y Its tasteful designs for embroidered slippers and
luxurious dressing-gown- s. But the reading-matte- r

of the Bazar Is unllormly ol great excellence. The
paper has acquired a wide popularity for the fire-
side enjoyment it affords, has become an estab-
lished authority with the ladles or America. A". 1".
Evening Post.

TKRMS.
Postage Tree to all subscribers In the United States.Harper's Bazar, one year $t CO.

$1X0 includes prepayment or U. 3. postage bv thepublisher.
Subsci Iptions to Harper's Magazine. Weekly andBazar, toone address ror one year, $10; or. two otHarper's Periodicals, to one address for one vwr.

$7,00; postage free.
An extra Copy of either the Magazine. Weekly.

"' ""iiir, mn uusuppiieu gratis ior every liuoolFive Subscribers at H each. In one remittance: orsix Copies for without estra copy; postage
free.

Back numbers can be supplied atanytlmp.
The Volumes or the Bazar commence with theyear. When no time Is mentioned. It will beunder-stoo-d

that thesubsrriber wishes to commence withthe number next after the receipt ot his order.The Annual Volumes of Harper's Bazar In neatcloth binding, will be sent by express, or ex-
pense, fur $7 each. A complete set. comprising tenvolumes, sent on receipt or cash at the rate or $5 25per vol . freight at expense or purchaser.

Cloth Cases for each volume.sultablerorblndiug.
will be sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt orsi.OQ
each.

Indexes to each volume sent gratis on receipt olstamp.
Subscriptions received for Harper's Periodicalsonly.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisementwithout the express order of Harper A Brothere.Address,

HARPER A BROTnER.New York

CHEAPEST AUD BEST,

Chicago Weekly Post
The People's Paper.

Columns, niled with Editorial,32 New. Agricultural, MUcellany,and DlarUet Ileports.
One Copy 1 year. post.tKC pnld..,

j !"l of'five. poxtngepniii '".'....""'.Z7'30c.
'gSgSf !?. :: zz.ttZ

THE BAIIilT POST.
One year, postage pnjee... S7.00

Purls of a yeiir in Proportion.
We propose to grently enlarge the DAILY

' PtiSr iluriii" iiirnl-p- nftnr itrlilnVi th
!
u.jj per vear Dosttfe nutd Mlsubscribe

( '""," ,,?"J!??",,cnI' nt tU2of lPrC.se,,,t r.a,t0 i'- - )v nlarged
PPr to the end of their time without extra
clinnre.

j Siune terms to Agents on both Dailv andWeekly ns Inst vear. Address THE POST
iv-- Mrpet. uiucngo.

1

Great chance to make money. Ifyon csm'l got gold yon enn get
greenbacks. AVe need a person In ev-
ery town to taVe subscriptions fortho
ljlrf-P- (ifMmwr unrlliuwr flltiof ratw.)

U family publication In thoworld. Any
one can become u successful

1 ho most elegant works or art given free to sub-
scriber.1 The price is so low thut almost everybody
subscribes. One agent reports making over ?IC0 in
a week. A lady ngeut reports taking over H0 sub-
scribersf in ten days. A 11 who engage make money
fast. You can devote all your time to the bu!nes
or onlvyourspare lime. You need not be away
Trom home over ntcnt. You can do It a well as
others. Full particulars, directions and terms free. I

' Elegant and expensive Outfit frpe. ITjou want I

, profitable work send i your address at once. It
costs nothingto try the business. No one who en- -
gages mils to make great pay. Address "The I'eo

' pie's JotlrnKl,', Portland, Maine.
1 irjrm a m mw irVrate

'UTEut Wiuhtnr- -
Kir i ia as a 8 sis i Inn St-- CUrvo.isi 1 Mb o IS ufaSal sillU.

all Dbrecs of lrlrro nature, waiting trom esriy bduc
or Infection or cUneri., Scnlnul WeakneM producing
EmNtlon, Lo ofJIcinorjr.. lapalred Msht, Lot
Manhood or tmpoleiicj, ervon lcblllty. pemw
&nllycur.I; dixa--Mo-

f the Bladder, Kidney, Liver.
Liinc. Atthiiv rtairh. rik. Oil Chroclc Ltea-n-. onj DIS-
EASES OF FEMALES, jlcIJ to hi treatment. Dr.OIIa
hj Lid a tivatcun, a.t cam where othm tail. Is

' Female PtlKtS per Box. salWOTJin.

MAEEIAGE GUIDE SasaJWS
an.! middle ajed of both Seiei. 00 all dleaiej of a wira!

' natare. Valaahle adrlee to the marr'eJ and th conteraptaUne

mimaie. Ho" to be fcealthr nd truly hipy in the married rela-

tion. Kerrybody hould get IhU looi. 60 to any ad- -I

d.xj, waldd.

, APHYSF0L0GICAL

View of Marriage ! If
gjjgyyjfw WJ Jw.rj IGuidoto Wedlock and

onfidntial Trrntl.e on meiiyMftrAca mtia irur-.ac-e aixl tho
causes that unfit lor it; theruT of Itcprsductlon ei d np
he Disoases of Women."e&f&Ti&fffi&a A boo . tor tr:vntr. comul- -

MhWlWASM e
Orst
sterccdmg. 2Q) pajet, pries

a.'zamKAsn uoiiiii. rvimiirrAi iiiui?ieiei'
On all oi arivate It ature irom Self Elt

Abuse. Excese, or Secret .Disease. :a the bt
of r;i-- r. 2it.irqpnaee.pnc;0ct'.

A CtlNICAIiliECTTJItBon (.. a!.ore dueae and
rhoc orthe Throataml Inngs, Catarrb,Bujturo.tn.o
Op.ntuHcbit,ic..prIceWct. and
Lither book s"n:rofw'l on tree.pt o'p-ic- e: or a three,

Miil,!niin'.WlTl'rl. lKanf.f.r V 1. VlB.it'.. t" 7ir't.
Address VK. BUTTS, No. 12'N. ita it. St. Louis. iTo. of

Book-keeper- s, Reporters,
T Operators, School Teachcrsi

and

At Great Mercantile Colleje, Keokuk, Iowa. or

BROWSTILLE it

Ferry and Transfer

1st

SM 3:1 For
-- bmJyV

F JlS&w:g For
.' IT' RDrr mSTTTSmm TTCEW)!

' Jw trjrr-- -MB haveWS&im. fcr time
For

isrijn-i- s

COMPANY.
BROW2SVJIAE TO PHELPS,

wearerjrepared torendprentlresatlafactionln the
Freight and Passengers. AU run

regular Hue ot
, - T, 1'

- tax' b-a- b-"

all trains. Al orders at the Transfer Com
pany'sofflce will receive prompt attention.

Bosficld, Gen. Suj)t.

ttaTTM ii Apply to the publishers of
( ) U JM vJT this newspaper Tor half-- T 1T

rVSxT membership (at discount) in tho
VI HiiN Mercantile CoHtc. Kcoltrlk. Io

on the Mississippi. llooKKcepcrs.
rr.,.V. T?nnorterS. ODerators and TeacheV, I

"Vi.c-hr- v fitted. Imn't fairtoa-I-
Miller, Keokuk, Iowa. 16yl t lime

iiatraJnateof KeJotuwJ csej no nMrcorr. hai the
" Ursnt practkf in the U.S. LA DIES res'-- Hcz treatment wliti

! prl rate home anj boanJ, call or writ, hrnv conrtnience for
Tfoharatliob'st Imitation Gold tVatch In SeoJfiftycenU for tample of RnlUr oodi nd

11:0 ,!Tbomttal U a compotltlou of other iSlVio rlnShr ,5 of Importaat lafonaaiioa DIC OLIO'S

-- d3r

detect
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OOOCopiesofSt
FOR THE

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS
Only iio Cent a Capyj

Some Idea of the attract Ions offered in the
CHRISTMAS HOL,IDiTV NUMBER'

of St. Nicholas, of which ICO.OXJ conies will be ts- -
i sued, may be gained from tln fallowing: There
t are poems by Henry W. Longfellow and William
. (.'ulleu Bryant : a line hitherto unpublished skstch
I of Boy Lite, by the Ute Theodort Wliithrop. and
short story by theauthorof'AIIceln Wonilerluno:'

I a new fairy htory, "Sweet Mnrjornm Day." by
1 Frank K. Stockton.' Tb teterklas' Charades'" by

Uicretla-P- . tlale; a poetic riddle by Dr J. U. Hol-- Iland, and i comparison between the manner ofyoung folks lu old times ami uowadays. bytlallHamilton.

Of the story clement, the brightest feature Is thebeginning ot the new serial by Mlvj Alcott entitled
llalleck
Under the

Foote.
Lilacs," with illustrations T by Mary

tain." admirably Illustrated by tho artists Mora!,
and Kelley ; a portraltoOIIss Alcott. nlth a sketchor her life; 8evcral poemsby Two Little AmericanOirls: a Play, and a Christmas Cwol Tset

lp',- - unit hnlfn dfmn mmnli..i.- - . F.u?u
fuiiny. exciting and pathetic. Jic.&c ' u"ent'

The New Cover Is by the English
Crane, the famous designer of &$?nZ5

ST. NICHOLAS for 1878
Besides Mm Alcoa's serial for Girls, and the threserials ror Boys, to follow each other In rap d suc-cession will contain a short serial storv by theor "The Schonbe.g-Cott- a an ar-
ticle. "Around the World in a Yactb.BTs
been prepared by a brilliant writer nowonthea"-tua- ltour or the world In his own yacht. Therebe contributions by a Daughter of the Famous P."
terParley. and a Letter to Young hV
GeorgeMncdonald Ine "How"r.0r ?nstru
tlve papers, by various authors, win tell HOW tobind your own books; HOW to mine coel; HOW
ablegaest; HOW to entertain company .HOW tobe a carpenter; HOW to make ;

taie. HOW India tubbJr fa a,he,5 O

matches are made: ROW monev Is imu:HOW mackerel are caught ; HOW they laid theAtlantic cable: 1IO W they mine In CalirorniaHOW they work In the tea country: HOW to be aparlor magician ; etc. There will bo afco aserltor stories and sketches of Foreign I.HeTravel and Adventure,such as "Old Nlcolal" Ka. Russian story) " Rav
STWhH We"h,t:a8tIe3'" "Easter In ue'rmanv

' "TT..,.. ..
Lost in a Turkish Bazaar." "Master Montezuni.V- -

lUCAIl.au BlVfjJ, Hansa, the Lapp Maiden."uuu njanyomers.
." "Young Contributors' De- -Witt'SK'-ito.-u- J For

!.e0U.r bound voIumes of St. Nicholas alrcadvpublished are the most wonderful, beautiful andattractive Christmas Present tor Young People.Each volume is complete In Itself. Vote. 1 and "
?3JX) each : vols. 3 and 1. $ 1.00 each.Subscription price. $3.00 a year.postagepaid. Sin-gle copies. :5 cents each.

Sold by all Book Sellers and News-Deale-

SCIilBNEK fc CO.. 743 Broadway. N. Y.

A Complete Pictorial History of the Times." "TheBest, Cheaprst.and 2fott Successful BimUyPfiperinthe Diioti."

EARPER'SWSEKLY.
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.

NOTICES OP THE PEESS.
ThelTI'erAw I the ablest and mast powerful Illus-

trated periodical publlshd In the country. Iu ed-
itorials are scholarly and convincing, and cany
much weight. Its illustrations or current eventsare ftill ar d fire-h- . and are prepared by our best de-
signers. Louisville Ontrier-Journa- l.

Harper's HW.wshou!d be In every family through
out the land, as a purer, more Interesting higher-tone- d,

better-illustrate- d paper Is not published Inthis or any other country. Commercial Bulletin.Boston.
The Weekly Is the only Illustrated paper or thoday that In Us essential characteristics Is recog-

nized as a national paper. Brooktyn i'wjtf.

TERMS.
Postage free to all subscribers in the United StatesHarper's Weekly, oneyenr... .$!.1 Includes prepayment or U. S. vtaex&'v bv th

Subscriptions to HarrT'sMagaslne.Weeklr andBazar, to one address for one year, $10.tO: or. twoor Harper's Penodicals to oneuddressfor onayeai
JT.H0 : postage free.

An extra copy of either the Magazine. WeekH
orBazar. will besupplled graf for every Club 4T1

FlveSubscrlbersat fl.OU each. In one remittance;
or Six Copies for 20,G0 without extra copvipontage free.

Back numbers can be snppl'ed nt any time.
Tbe Volumes of the Weeklv commence with thoyear. U hen no tlunlil mentioned, it will be under

stood that the subscriber wishes to commence with
tne number next after the receipt ot his order.

The Annual Volumes of Harper's Weekly. !n
neat cloth binding, will besent by exprssw. ftef otexpense, ror J7.00 each. A complete set, comprising
21 Volumes, sent on receipt of cash at the rate ot
J3.23 per vol.. freight at expense of purchaser.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for binding
will besent by mall, postpaid, on receipt of Jl.W
each.

Indexes to each volume sent gratis on receipt of
stamp

subscriptions received for Harper's Periodicals
only

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
wiinoui me express oruer 01 iiarperit. isrotiiers.

Address
HARPER i BROTHERS. New York.

RBMOVAi'V"

EEMOVAL !

REMOVAL

NEW QUARTEKSOF THE

ADVERTISER OFFICE!

aotne people huve Html work to And u,
they say.

It Is ono of the easiest plneos to find lit
town, when you know how.

We are on Main street north side-fi- rst

stairway EAST of Hannaford's fiirnlturo
store first stairway WEST of Iluddart's sa-

loon.

When you are at tho foot of the stairway.
you will look right sharp you will see our

sign. Then read It carefully, and walk right
open the first door you come to on tlio

RIGHT hand side without knocking-a- nd

wnlfc in where we print THE ADVERTIS--
at

S2.00 a Year,
do the best and neatest JOB PRINTING

all kinds, promptly, and at the lowest
prices.

Find that stairway come up and see us

subscribe, or renew your subscription,

have a friendly chat anything to raako
interesting but be snre you find us.

JOHNSON'S

Commercial College,
aiO fc 212 N. Third Street,

Building South of the Post Ofllce.jjT. LOUIS.
Open Day and Night all the year. .

All the branches of a Business Education taught.
Independent Department for the English Branch-
es.

Higher Mathematics, German, and Elocution.
Thonography taught personally or per mall.

a Full Course of Double Entry Book
Keeping in all its forms, with Com
mercial Correspondence, - - - $20.C0

a Full Commercial Course, embracing
all the Branches of a Practical Busi-

ness Education, Life Scholarship, $50.C0
Reference made to thousands of students who.

completed under our instruction.
circulars, giving full Information concerning

to complete, board, course of instruction etc 'address,
J. W. JOIINSOXjPrest

CUTTHIS ADVERTI3E3IENT OUT.
22-3- tf

yKovrsV i
AGENTS ! "iRil"
lTt liV .V. L om ...v

MOST rOMI'LCTKI.V nrun..? BOOKS- -

GRABa3IBr.NATIONPRoipEt-TFh- v

pages, tilndmra 5

ItrV aTucJu $F "
M'AMMl IX i CX srr L. l Is. MO


